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T1ULBY IN POSSESSION

rift 11lrOllJtJ NA vnnWJII1l0lJlT-
Tll1IlJ lrAxI STtf11S

In nrnmni llnrienqne and Vxudetrllle nnd
HfennitnKlnileoDKtU the noof <tnrdc-

yJnilronc KevlveitIlrrnhiirdt nnil-
llmo KflutrtIit Arditle Kttntirierndan
and Canr >tilnz NndtrnlUm In London1

Tim thratrlcMs of tim week nro permeated
with Trilby Tho Uu Maurlerlottcr Urama-
Is being performed at tho lardon Theatre with
undlnilnlshrd spirit and efect The Mansfield
Hnlwrt parody IU given It Oarrlck In what
Isralleita third edition Tho changes In tha

later nro considerable In the Aggregate and
the amusement Willis Bwcatnara-

U an accession and of course talks la his droll
way which never falls to provoke laughter
Mark Murphy another cotnlo man gets a
chance with tho rest The fresh Interpolations
In the Unrrleks Jovial entertainment Include
an eccentric danco by Edyth Murray and a novel
ballet Tho IllddleSmlth review at the
Casino Tho Merry World still devotes bout
an hour to Inklnl fun of Trilby and don It
with good As much cannot be said of
what Ils dono In two other places Tho Un-

authorized
¬

use of tho language of UuMatirlcrs
book or Potters drAma Ie prohibited but that
gives no hindrance to thodnncers and tho bared
feet nnd legs nf shnmclc women are bllnl ex-

hibited
¬

Those exploits are bound to bail
reputation to the roof gardens where they aro
shown At tho American four dancers costume
themselves RScflunl the Lard Tfilov and a
rustic maid and stockings are omitted
from tlio costumes nf tha women and lest tho
fart might escape observation kncolength-
tklrts are worn In tho acrobatic dance In which
t iey engage In tho Casino root show tho
lolgh sisters lend thumsclvos ton similardls-
ph In nnother Trilbydanco keeping opened
umbrellas between them and tho spectators so
tInt their naked les show below

iver reaLly to toy any successful Item of
amusement enterprise tlio funny folks of the
variety Miois liavo seized upon Trllb-
Ouing tn tl aggressive protection by Mr
rainier of property tho specialist Is com
Pslld to be wary In his Imitations but Rho IIs-

ndlnHrUy very broad In his treatment of sub
1eet tho tact that his Jokes upon the popular
piny ArC furfetched tines not disturb him He
renders them with a gusto founded on EelfcohI-
nUiico nnd entirely out of proportion to the
ininlciillty they carry 1rrss Kldrldgo assures
his audiences that It IIs unsafe for n vnrlety
actor to mention tbo title of Trilby on llroad-
Atiyi II Homo olllcer of the Ilaw will Interfere
In lrllllerhehnl but tho same performer

rung that ho declares-
to bo thin truo story of the notorious
mndel Its lines utica or twice In
eui h long stanza and us humor Ii as bright as-
a longburn olvecent but It lugs In I rill1
nril un or talking specialist feels
that his repertory Ir completn without sonic
thln that does i much lu that Lew lock
miulerlsI lliu Trilby eTponcnt of the Union
Niniru perfnrmiince wi arlng tho military coat
und1 unlmr hair of tlio pictured Trillin but
wltli blackened taco nnd hands In the other

nrtcti hnws periormcrs numb to tholr feet as-
S tliclrTrilbies fully as often us six months

iitii they remarked Intro nro others und
gineialiy add that is tho illusion necmcd tn bu-
Hpirvelntfil they will Uu Slaurler In 1roc-
lurs programme 1rlbls motion vide issue
orlj hut It takes man to do It unit

nnnun thereby gives another evidence of his
bran n Ko tcr ifc Blats leaders am Conroy and
Im John W lUiuonn and Uuulvet Out one of

5 tin in n Trllb flu
s Mna Mnrtli Mitt Margaret Trizer nro rc-

erjlts1 to vaudeville trol Augustln Dalys dl-
bandeel 1irleJy company They art ut-
Mndlsun PII Clnrdcn root and Miss Itazur
Rives the alhl dance alto did at Dalys Theatre

The Cnslno perforuisnces such as The
Merry World and earlier The Passing Sliovr
ore tcrvlng to make popular ctyloof entertain
Cicnt which was delayed for 1lonl time Bur
lesques of popular playj Imvo years bell nn-
ucceptcd form of amusement and they have
been familiar so lung lu London and Paris that
the wonder has been that they were co slow In

I rechlng us Notably Tuolus Theatre In London
lies given mot of its limo to pieces of this kind
but their appearance horn was so tardy that it

p teemed doubtful If they would ever come At
lercth they arrIved ut a time when tbe field was
clear for them Tho experience of Aladdin1
the lost specimen ot tho old school burlesque
shown here proved that It was no longer ac-

ceptable
¬

Tho ovelload of imbecility which
was carried along by moans ot spectacle and
audcvilla had plainly had Its day and as a
epcclci of burlesque the newer fashion Is wel-

come
¬

It Is more like the genuine article and
much of Its matter Is rial parody The London
burlesques are no truer specimens of their Kind
and even when they uo such subjects ns-

Ilmit lluy Bias or Monto Crlsto
which offered types and situations that seem
capable nf very genuine and Interesting mnl
Itrentnunt these pieces Ignored tho clmni-
teiistics nf their nrlglimli und differed from
oiu another In littleI bcsidoI the tunis of tha-
soims andI the colors nf tho womens tights Thin
opportunities tn burlesque tho personages and
their motives wrru nearly overlooked and the
Morlo which the writers useil wero regarded
nothing more than labels fur tholr Ueces Nor
has comic opera approached real burlesque
hut Kcmbles the also artlclo which has come
lu Lu popular under that name lint totuo of the
tiirt IUricwiuo that the stntto Knows wad In
tin mythological opera for which Meilbao and
IHull i y wrote the Ilibrettos Offenbachs music
Ihc were genuine parodies Thu travesties In

Thu Merry World ut the Casino and Thrll-
hI > at the tiirrick hoivover are touch nearer
IIll right Ithing thou thu Chicago llIba-
d111IrolnllllIIel

HieC lnoplecu hits scttletl Into shape TIe
fiimuiitinn I us been Judluioun and nsi whole
lIe Merry World IH ns successful piece of

nntxtimlUK fun as New York has seen In many
a veiMin 1 hn managers have engaged singers
iiiit netors with su much liberality that proh-
uij I ij would not mind the additional slight
vxjifji e nfI hiring fomebody to teach the per
Ilrmirs hnw to prmioumu tho Trench names
rVir utterances of them In tile burlesque nf
TrilL ninl Mine Sunslieno are the wild

fitklndof parody tempered with a lUll ertinn
tiUili i which their evidently tdnccro citorts to
ItHK tillin correctly contributes Many of the
lines loso their cffictivrncss for Just this reason
1 crlntiuiiec then lliu sisters of Napoleon nro
ijnniinnrcil one af them Is called the PrincessI del snizuttcr This of couno IsI not a very
haiiii Joke but Ills a mild contribution to th-

liriuraui ianty At leapt It would It the
actor were tn pronounce tho wont In such II Wl-
IIIM Ithe uudicncf could know hu meant the
I anipit a French rliPiHr Hut he eall It homo
I Mug thai nobtHly could ever ulIlllrslllmlllnllI

tliijtst ioes fur nothing There are a elo7cn-
rsI iit llngrintly Incorrect unit thu stage

juiwtnr hail better put the cimipany through n
Liet di ill iiupcndJui thin unities

A HIM ifLtifiill apunrtd ut Manhattan with
U und IiI cc Joins Is responsible fur

1lni Irnhublv hu was the beast hIke any kind
cif it xrvmiil that OXIT existed titan any of the
liii r JKennuis timid he was not MI en u bur
lhi iiie Miceess When William II Thompson
Plays tin tart In earnest his pfrfurmunco will
ihiiiithes bo belter than any wo have hail yet
Jliecreutiiro iirescnlrd bt Wilton Luckayobiig

J fistI trw of Iito traits IIf lu Manners hypno
I 1t1I l He exhibit nothing of the Iptullrctualltv

ort plrilunlltyof tlie man IIn appearnnc and
tnnnner he IIs thu lineal descendant of Frank
mih ILntcr Directt Itnpemmttioii Hut Mr-
iiioiiiuoii

t

nucht tn bu able really to play
ti5 triiD MVIIill und liuolumld not forgot that
Ihs Jun was a musician which Wilton Lackayo
tie or Indicates that ho was acoiraopollte and
In i ortittit ways iiiiuan of distinction It Is stir
vftilni kotvuvcr with what readiness tho rillu
nC 0111 pla > s Itself Louts Mann in the
IiWmo burlesque takes his part ratnir ton

mmsly IIIr the ntmoaphert of Ids iiirrntuidI-
UKS but ijeit her InI iippetrunee nor notion litheh iiiiiunmco tiny more a caricature than It Is ul
thc ardemi IUX uIcr Clark at the liar rick I

hI
Is

lyn slight exaggerntlonof Mr Lackaye and
jirill > any fiirthnr olf from the original charuc
lr At tune of four theatrus now open there

Iii lln sVliilliind everyone Is jmpularunoush
WIth Iliouudleiicu tu IHI grcetetl with atiplausu-
ty ii g uppiiiranci Mr Clark furnishes a-

reiniti deinont which the other delineations
IJCK tit triinsferreil from burleiqun lute the
fNuns Trilby tho Smiinlli of Mann andlark uuld bo us elluctlvu as Lutkayv-

Tliu IH the laU week ojt Cumlllo DArvlll-
otivinltlt A Daughter of tha Revolution
ttlm llruadwuy After Idawe shah have no

jnuro cotnlo opera In town until August The
icnnati c iinpnny will continue nt Terrace Oar

ii II imiiuver and Itw capable performances nro
1111I h n grateful ilelurn tu Ithe day nf good muslo
ILL ono regrets there II no body IIf singers
wit I I reiiiM ihi u > will fur thin old frencli

I rtilri If thin works of Offenbach notably
h ttsr ghv1 with II trnllslllUlln lit theIr librettos

In iti i 4 toLl Itheir invn humor and there
lOt mictri who could play thin parts

5v1 II keaiuu mlijbt meet with the
It u 0 i Ci5s that has iiimu III nuiplo measure
I t ie ii talc lit trauiB MIlliKker nnd the

t IiiipiiMi r u hoc oinras linvn been jlenr t 1 lint III Iis Ikihe
t

r II I r I itihitI I luiiiet t ito lurtlcn IIr
i jt lli nn ulie prim i pal woman In IhvI

lj
l Ih iVICihiiilLL nut unioriuiuitch thus

Wht
t 14 W huau tuitile uiera piliinuloiinii-

sWllllvuupirilvivii
i

U oIl1llI IvlltlMlllu I

j

to them M the case msy be but we havo no
women singer In light open that ran undertake Jarts retjulrliiK sucli acting nklllas tliotie older rule rciulro The traits
liltlonT i moreover never leave much nf the

excellence and The urandTlue lesS lo es 11I0101 ttinn any of the IIn thn form which It has of late oilier
lstl2 lKiul a sentlmcntnl tenor In place nfthe elroll urlnlnnl and a woman III Unlit satinbreecbe plavs Jmii Tbesn are some nf themore trying mutilations and perhaps they aro
necessary A tenor In Etighisit entitle opera insistinvariably sentimental or not hlnit hue Ideathat lIt Inltbt bo comic or pathetic JIIIK never
boon reamed of in our philosophy so ho con
tlnucr mildly todleof n ruse In nruinntlo pain
I f ever he should do anything rise probably he
would pi up among tIn Mars like a rocket sot
local llbrettltu to nimmnslui amntiR the littleknown foreign works anti never slue again tu
anything but operas written cspetlully fur
him

tlniDarpno wise sung at tho lanlen onMonday night with generally less satisfactory
results than usual there It has hen heard but
A few times tn EnglIsh and then at the old
Standard Thealrewltli the Duff company That
occurred In those early days when Illllim Ilus
sell decided oho should no lungrwenr tlRhtt nnd
preserve her health and the Incident was strik-
ing enough to mark n period In local theatrical
history It Is familiar enouuh now an n mlno ofmelody full of freshness and Inspiration from
the first note to the last and ns delightful now
after Its eleven years of uso as It ever wss Ida

llhelmeno Emil Hondermnti Kerdlniind
HchQtz Theresa Delmn and Max Monti were Its
chief Interpreters on Monday night Frlluloln
Wllbelmena and llorr 8chUtz <iianR a duet
especially well and their associates were calla-
ble

¬

if a little less spirited than usual

fzllulka and Yon Huppe died In the post win-
ter

¬

and another wellknown composer Illchnrd
hence died the other day near Vienna Hence
was librettist well ai a com posor nnd besides
supplying tho books for his own operas wrote-
In conjunction with Kordlmind fell the librettos
of half a dozen wellknown works lie was 7i
years old when ho diedI and during tho
earlier part of hIs musical career was n
director In various theatro orchestras Ho
was born In Dnntzlc but since lHilH was
active In Vienna Ills unit work was a romantic
opera produced In isi7 In hue nntlie town hut
before this ho hnd composed numerous smaller
pieties bttccoedliiK operas met with less hue
ress until In IHu ho wrote In Vienna Der-
Seekndut which under tho name of Tho
Hnynl Middy first established Catherine
leuvis popularity lucre some fourteen years
Otto Nanon which was given In Vienna
reached tho Casino hero several years later
Ho liii lit recent years been morn actlvu as n
librettist than ncompo < nr arid 11 number of huts
operettas stick as llotlna Tho host of tun
Mohicans unit Nisldu have never been
heard hire-

Critical opinion IIn Ionclnn Is divided1 I with
nmuslnii acrimony on tho subject nf llernhardt
and Duse who have butts been playliie Sutler
matins llelmnth In tliit city Thu dully
iiowspupers pronounced Dcrnhardts perform-
ance

¬

a much more striking and hticcesstful one
but the weeklies have called tin French actress
In tile part exaggerated and stilted while they
find Duto natural suit finely elTecttve It thu
critics of the daIlies had adtnlrcu Dine
the weeklies would 1 undoubtedly have
lucid up licrnhrrdt lu tho piece So thin
present result Is Quito as Fatlsficlory as
any could have lecn At all events Duu has
extended her engagement nod Hernlirrdt too
has been Imuieunelr lcccsiful The utti r fall
ii rim of ttlsmondtt In IIxmdon nloin wit It
HovrLoluu Trees unsuccessful attrupt tnit
viva Interest In redora caused thin utlincHteH
of naturalism Ilo chortle withI glee nnd-
tnrah clime In for her sharu of their rondiiiinn
lion The always t UIOII Bernard lmw travely-
wanis Mrs Patrick Ininpbell that Hcrnhnrill
unit iictresseM of her school huio ucn their day
and that sIte hall bolter not fasten on hi rasa
model Hut thu present contention is
particular nmusln In view of the

act tint limo was a lailuru with tliu bet pulili
when shu acted llrst IIn London and uroned ni
great crltltul 1 enthusiasm Sow Ithu delhlit thin
Mh Iiis caused such IInuKliililu oust rvera a-

Hernard Shaw Is to bo ctimiiariil only tn the
pleasure which some Irvneb iittori iintulilin
when they played lust w Intel at tbo Oiiern-
CtimlU In London ifley u ecu a Minimi of
thuTheatra Ilbruof Antnlne and wcro led b-

IUKIIO
>

Im They acted In plays by III > ell nnd-
Matterllnck und tlu cciiiry was HI almbby
that the Ibseultes were nveriThelmed with thin
realism of tin performance When Ileerlmnin-
Trua played lucre 11111 Knemj nf thelVoplu
there wits great rent In the canvas of one of
tho nceucs but it was not admitted thirst thin
sbiibblnciis of thesccnciy was llltlnltli natural
unit appropriate

uderinanns play lleimnlh Is bucnmlni
popular In the rupcrtulro of women stars It
has been given heroin icrman and Mndjeuku
noted It at the Fifth Avenue Thentitilu KjrltiiL
Lilt It modo no particular Impression In elthuv
form It Is thoroughly Jcrroan In churacter
anti tho contrasts of life whIch Llvo It Intirent
are based theOermnnlew ilnllS
and manners hiidermann who Ilr mm the fore ¬

mot icrman dramatist ha never tallied u
place here Die Khro Ispopulnr III tierimuauu
but has not yet beun heard in nnellsh
Jerome Ie Jerome four yearn into mndo
an udautatlon for it for Aneusttn Daly
but it has never been acttd leroinu
made tho pert of the heroine simpa-
thetic which might to throw tliu pIece out nf
proportion wlmtevtr It does fur thin aireus that
plays nut eharaetcr is that of atcventecn-
vonrold girl nnd iirobubly for that reason Ada-
itehan hun> noser acted It Hut IIIIH u powerful
play marred Iby a eotumnnidaco endlni > od
urns End line not tleservu to ttlu translntcd
for It is an unnatural abnormal piece although
It contains Mime remarkably strong si eiien All
nf his play deptnd on tcriuan conditions and
opinions an their foundiitlor anti that for one
reason makes theta tlllllcult to adapt for our
uses

Thu latest addition to the Chamber of Horrors
In tho Kdcn Musfo is a waxwork figure of
ftosiir tho negro murderer It Is In n cell tho-

Fimo formerly oucupled by a representation of
Murderer Harris 1 lie nrtht who made tho face
III wax had to ciildv htm a pencil skcuhilruwn
from life and tlc llkenos is rectiriled n ucd
olin Cicsar seems very lonely with his gloomy
surroundings unit there Is In bin counlcnnnta
a pathetic expression It Is lutercitlnc to
listen to tin remarks of vblturi especially
ivouicn and young persons who pause in
Tront of the cell tomo are full of pity
for the prisoner mud others arc exprtb-
ilvo of nbhorronce for hU tetrlhle crime
OIlier new exhibits which huo kept tliu MuitCti
mists busy thus fur tills hummer ore Uuiirts nf-

tiban Leader Marti tpanlsh IHenerul Mar
liner Campus antI Hlmrpslionler IOils Xlminc-
rnann Tho manager soul to n TV reporlir-

Vo adopt what wo call ihe tlia lug show
plait Tlmt I whenever any urn or events
UP unperinott III the puhlli mind wu I lit ruth iio
ipproprlatu lleures tn UIIIIO unit Instruct our
atrons The miiblcnl pucrmimo In thin hall1

it the rl1IIJs bilmt mnlntiiined hut then uru
jo other performances on thin 9tic
JttTY CAST COTrKCT JEXATTZCS-

Kail of llln Hult far NDTIIOO Iliiuuisci-
Atculnut V A Itnicty-

AugtKtln IJaly has bcfli dcfeiiled beforo-
Jndgo Shlpinnn of tho Lnlted Htnti3 Circuit
Court In the action which ho brought agush list
William A Brady to recover poiiuUlei uugrc-
gisthog SitTUOO arIsing alit itt tho protlurtlonnf
tile play After hark In which Iitaly claimed
thirst thu railroad league was nn Infrlneeinvnton
n seem In hit play Inder thin ins Lltht In
his original netion decree was entered cumIn
Ing Druid V from pcrfnrmlni thue idav nml hold
infj that ho linn performed thin ploy 711 iiniiu-
Ihorued times iItaly then brought nn notion tn
recover SITUOOdumrigcs In thin way nf a pen-
alty

¬

for Itho production of IIhu nminthorled
performances Judge Shlpinnn dismisses thn
complaint holding that this Is Out u caso whore
penalties curl bu collected

IT irIS MU IlTTIElAUEP-

rolittble ItlendllcaUnn uf tha llody ruiinil-
In 1luililnK Hey

COMrnj llflST Juno ii A despatch from
Haltlnioro teems to establUh thu Identity uf thin
body nf tbo man found In 1luthlnc Hay ycstur
laY Lpou tho body thero wus n card btarlnt
thin numu U Htuart Llttlcpuge HultlinuriMil

Mr Lltllepagc was n travelling salesman of the
McSl nuManufactnrlnc Coinuanj nf that city
lie was lust soon on thin mornlm nf IMi C on
tho deck of thou httamuoat New lliimpslilru nf
thin Hlonlnitnn Iline npnii uhloh ho ins a pus
senifer When tthe atca nut hit at rencIi her disk
IIt trait found that ho wa misiluc lit cpit nuts
lu hU state room with a n bill and letters
In titus pockets UU travellliiK bate contulnlni
his other clothliift was itone

Mr LlttlniiuKu uai lf yours nld tutU unuitir
ned lio was u mull ot Vlrilliilu

itvxirit TiiiM ruoiiI-

uclUo < u > taun > Inrnftl A vuy coin thus
Jitpimiic oust

SAN TllAXelHi June S3 Three mrvUnn lit
tho tealer Altu arrived hero yesterday nn board
the schooner Hoplila Sutherland from Hakodate
They ttell tttalocifuxtrcmmuiTtirlPB utter Irnvlue
their Yes clln n dfnio fog oft the coast of Jnimn
In April They nndnd the hon but us lunuti

Inu was Iiurutul by thu natives w IKI spiko 11-
11lIhl Whin t Iii invn asked for IIn il1 nnd water
IIt mil IniiuBUlI i fur nIne da s Ithey ilueil on
hi rule Milcli link killedi uld nlu luw CIr
WHIM rablu ilrKtimt tl cj inine II IIi itllnii
Tlu Mm r nil Consul I IlonLibarh It tinm a

l blllllllH liii Ifiirncd nf thu lujc Mild uvtil lUlUl
liumv ly thu buUivllaml J

L

CYCLING AND GALLANTRY

IrOJllV ino rttixit run oxc HAH

lSSXEJ TIll OTltlll

The Increased Inilrpf df nco hlcle the
Hport Inspires oMnfl They HAylIa
Kt iliicfil he NueU for the 1rrntne-
eof Halo rnenr < iiind Tbcrtfiira Deprived
Thirst or the Utlle >te Acnlon They
ItecetTe In Oilier Outdoor Imdmcu-

Tho mud kept tins majority of wlicetwomcn
oft tho road yesterday and consequently n
larger number of expert tlmn usual took their
spins tn tim cycling schools or eat around III

groups antI chatted on every known point ro
listing wheeling Ilani wore made for sev-

eral
¬

Fourth ot July bicycle picnics unit un tlmt
day a great many enthusiasts will give vent to
their patriotism by mounting their wheels
which arc to bo Bayly decorated with Ilags and
KoInK for a run In the country Ono party of
twenty proposes tci hold meeting time last of this
week to make final arrangements In rcgnrd to
their holiday noting They expect to KO to
Broil Park nml one reason fur having n tall
incetlnu Is to take an Inventory us It were of
the articles food that each woman will carry
trapped to her wheel In a box because as ono
of tho tract saidl It would never never da
not tu canto to an understanding on this lun-

cheon
¬

question because Im sure If wo dldnl
wo would have nothIng out caramel cake nod
pickles to eat-

Another party will cr to Manhattan Ilench-

nnd still another proposes to take Along a lot ol-

llrecrockers and stir uu tho natives around
Fort Leo To hear the enthusiasts talking of
tho big time thirst they expect to have on the
glorious Fourth waked tho uninitiated fancy
that they only not out on their wheels on very
raro occasions when In reality every hay IIs n
holiday cm wheels to them Ono group of older
nnd more sedate cyclist hilt quito argument
us to whether bicycling Is kllllmt off gallantry
or net

I certainly think It has n tendency that
way remarked a grayhatred matron There
Is not much gallantry In tho sport Have city
of you n mann acquaintance who would allow
jnu scramble on to the back of n horse un ¬

assisted lie were near by 9 Ill venture to Eiiy
thirst you bait ent antI yet nlno out of cnry ten
men will urge a little woman hardly blucrr tItan
his fist to mount a bicycle without help because
ho Biiys It makes her Independent Anti half lie
limo If n woman tumbles off or begins to wab
bloho wont do a thing but stand or calmly sit
on his ouCh which and laugh as If It were a huge
Joke

Im Kind It Is that way ventured a bloomer
girl who looked as If elm could take care of her-

self because I think onehalf the pleasure
cycling would bo taken away for t wotnan If
shun nail to havo some milan to help her nn and
olTof her wheel every Into she tonic u ride und
then require him to tag along tn bco that noth-
Ing hiippned her or her wheel IIf n woman
Is kolni to chili Chic bicycle she should take los
KIIIS In Iindvpendencu lung with her tlrst cy
cllm liiMins-

Indeiiendenco follows III the wako of wheel-
IngI nd another girl IIinnglne my iiinae-
mentthunthcT duy when I sun us II iracllo woman
iwlnt hviMlf otr a cattle rarwlillolt wits run-
ning

¬

I full till Tho conductor screamed ut her
ai ii nil ot thin women In the ear except one
kiokul I irnrcil nut of their wil IIhe lintlie
woman I ii died at the tound of tho conductors

olcc nnd hiuileil nvieetly-
llnI I rid Ilittle UIMU tu risk her Ilife Illko hint

tald a clout old luly In an uullblu whistier
lInt I knew thiil thu frmile wumcii knew what

shu wu bout Iontmued the mirratnr n holt
flie BIIPVllIlt the tar Miewuii wheelwoman
und exiietlyI thu salute hiimu movement IIt re-
quinil In xet tint oil of n mni ing rllllhull li u ed
III disniottntni fromawheil I till ycuum thin
wheelI brlnglni about our lidr rmlenre und I
dont believe that men art till Ilets fciUant than
the we ru Iwfnrv we took to It Their manners
atI dinner1 punk bulls theatre and In our
homes urn lust the nameI but It would bo Ini
practical mill ludicrous to see them bowing and
bcrnplng aroundI a wheel

Dear me dear me exclaimed the gray
Ihulred C1lthllII t It I had known that It was
independence bunt I was leurnlm u lieu I took
my cycling lessonn I should 1 have clambered
down from IliaC nifuhlnu Hud never nWlllllo1i It
apilni hut Its too late now The lung Ihuts such
u liolu 11 me tlut I itti el1 njt give It III
but nilI I Ithe salute I thinkI men ire less gallant
than they were befuru wheeling became iiih a
fail with wouioti-

Mm wiis nbout tnello several Instances Illus
tratiiin lam pointt but thuS no Ice millie togircd
nut in n new dark blue svienter with white jigag strines running up and doun

Ill there cried ajnllj etch In knickerbock-
ers

¬

I never would hart beliewd It of jou out
In u sweater

Anti why not prnyr Inqulr d the novice
Iieeau they look bo very ruklsh wni the

reply ami they cant be comfortable
that shows hat youve never worn on At

llrt 1 rode in a cotton flilrt suit 11 and nn mat-
ter

¬

how luim It was it would lIt w et und I in-
variably put hilledI I and took cold but ore 1

real bed home Then1 decldrdln try II sweater
and llndI IIt perfect except us to its name Thii-
ii14 all UIIIIlII lt linnel wuiei no It IU not hunt
run ciiiti neil eollnr ii rut closrl > woven out of-

thifoliil blue and lit lllo the hLln Ri you see
undb uiibuttoiiim It on huh Mmuldcit I eii
slipi linn nnd oir withI eaie Thefe loll suit ci
ghu It udeeldedlj feminine touch I think niil
what enuld be muru dainty than Itlii rlhbou-
bowon m > ehet I ItaKUh Indeed Now If It
was one of Ihot conspicuous comliliintlDnn nf
colors us hi kim nn vininan nf good tuste wouil
steam > mi might talk aid be Miles I dont
think sweaters look as rakish us knickers

Como glrli tonic cnme Inttrrut hut ml ore of
tthe plonerr wheelnciinen of New irk ittutr

let mu Itell > on itt nuit tliu development in wo-
mens

¬

wheels since I took to cycling severll-
Mlrn ngn It is atnuslnit In recall thu fcornfnl
way tIn whlilii hlre uluuttiut fact timers use it to ru
ceiie reiiiPSts lor womens vrheels They Inva-
rUbly replltd thatt they didnt nmnutiictnro
Ithem and nuier uin cted IIn us there wuuldl bo
neltlier fcnie nor money in It-

At tlrittlmet I w heols for women wero brought
liver 1Ironi Kngland I hnd never seen one hull1

hud lieiud of C tie t iuluig4 anti wns pofcesied of i
wild IItIire to try oily I did It dust me S HO-
nnd I got Chic creel liiilug crny beilded but I
hail cictit sport nut of thu queerlooking cum
liriUs thingi The win els were mutant thirty
luche hlxh and tho Sir mild It welKhed lit
tI yuighit Hound i hut Minieliowlt reeineil ro light
us a fi allier then and after I beciimn un expert
I felt II If I WITU riding through Ihu air
iou a bubble wheu I was mounted on It
1Ill ttellI > im leanlng tnI rIuluu wntnt ulcli
nn eiy nnittor tutu as It lIi nonaml urn whn-
learn inI tluejclliiBi ncudemlcH runt loncelvo
nhit nn ndvnntiigu it is ti Ihe tiughl tn mount
iitd Kter and penal pinjierly right lit th Mart
us well aOIIlI91I11l0 acorrrci piistnii V by tlio
first daj I Ituii hired Ito cheliHfcU iv letsnii nil
m > Knglloli 111lund I tlmll imy 51 rhlInt tun-
bliick Ire and toru my gown ininnvt IIn tutu ciii-
II ui io Ilanded up Ithat I cnuldnt git iii the
wheelI agnlii Ilor three iee J 1111111111I Ilie while I

wns rigrr to Ility iiguiu and from that reeoni-
lalemplt to Ilila Itin IIm never let mini roll-
over

1

my bend w hen It was imtiilblu In KO on Ibo
mouth wlttiiiUt ItnUingI II rill

thaIsI I verj Intercstlnir enthusiastically ox
claimed thn iovlce und Isnt It firm I ii hull
the clmnijii thatI han time over the nplril of tne-
blcyelu liuaiuti fitCt Ii rer tints IJlu cant do enough
for tin women and hu certainly cant supply
Ithoir demands fur wlircln Illy Ithuwiyure Ithf
111111I111 heels inudu tn ltiglliind better than
theist inuiU hlIiV

Well I should my not came emphatically
front thu pioneer A tutu huh I III IIhe rldlnggnf
tlrhIIlhlartlt called abroudI nutty Iunrno
ride tnn whatever hurl dci ho or she pleares but
Ithu miinageri und I tat ru rtrmr4 Invariably Ilec
rmmrnd wheels nf American make to ito r
clmeri anti they mire consldereil nenrer hurt II

tlon than thosci inudo iin > lucre clan In tito
world htiro unto 11111 thfbest IImnroied not
chth ruts one sees thogreilist Iliiipmement IIn tin
SLY hi nlI rid hug nNi and reallyI tic 111 n tnt
Anicrlcnii uncut amid women bent thu world when
It mines in llnu bind1 riding

At IIhe ulnmcr conclndul tIhu novlco till I huh u-

puii id xi > Ing nl thin nuni tilli-
iIveI utiuithil lilt Kriiil tn fchow you all Vit

somebody coniiiienled on iiiyiwinter and IIvo
half a mind not to iIIi It US little MUiriMillght-
II buIlt ghu I to we r IIfllllY cipat ii iii hit of muuiI

I hsd1 to gut u flip imiduhpcelully for thu hUt
1iiItelint docs It work aikad everybody ut-

ilimuirsC It has it It t lIe storugu latteryI nf reven nr
right hours etupuifil > in hu lurridI In IIIIUH

poi ketnnd a IIcily is Ito iuincrt It uilh t lie ti r-

nilmil
I

huilititi Iii theiMp IIho dear little himii
only welnh un ouniu und ixhnlr und joii dont
know wlintii nuciesi u I I store I lul nbht
its lInt It foeu ei theI lleht In the dlriCtloii-
Ilin rider looks Till > is itt ututtrttttui Irom tho-
llglil by tho visor of I ho t-

It
up

junt tIlls tutU fur niiMldni nml Im uu-
Ing In hui u one rxchunii nnu i nllintnibl tiller
inothii M they the uiiitiltv

Id Ilike not butt Im afraidI would blowup
IImi nfinlil of tlltui wit hi hutleiIts IiiinurKid
the plniii r nnd CMT hmly Ixprctttci 1 silihirlie
tu htiir tnchI mntliDcnt Hum lice I

KlrlUfi at this New 11111111111111 Collruc
1Ihue grinlto cutters on thu new Columbia Co

lego building us unit onttrlku jeJtciila bo aue-
prnnlto front lusrrlcs vliero iionnnliin tots lurch

emiu plo cii Is buiii uid Thu grnnlto ionin
from tin lIed lint liuuiiles In united lent
sutttrr it Iis 1111111 IIII vuigtua loIt11lt1l heist tiC
tiuuiii tie umtiuut 51111 lersrt thit airtk tiuik-

hillel ItsiIent Seuhi hi v t t uuiittltbtt luliu
tilts lIIn111I h i IIIlIIIIII t the em iiio
churl fllulfl It I till Pititi Shut iut hiuuuh flu
lit it i tIIII1thu ontlll t ii IIV UU unlr ln1I1I
cuUfunuu

COMHTOCK niins A JIAXK NOTE co

Heltert Monte rictus for Fortune Lottery
Ticked nnd Howe Mpollrrt Tlche

Anthony tonutock ctvvo out iix story yesterday
about tremendous raid lie tald lie hail nrndo
on tlio Snpplemcntaty llnvalia Lottery lota
pmyRnd tho American Hank Xoto Company
lie tics luolel as faying tlmt he regarded the
seizure ni tho most important ho hutch umdo In
tile life Ito 8111 1 lie Intel got 11000 tickets and
twentyfour platan nt this Hank Xuto Companys
printing office In Trinity place

Time ofnclnUof tIm company say ho went there
coil took some plates worth less than Sio nil
told nnd got lu addition n few spoils1 ns
tickets fpolltil In prlntlnt ore called They Wero

worth nothing
Comstock caldl also that ho got at OCn Maiden

luiio 100000 tickets old nnd Slew and 40000
circulars and books containing the rccotd nt
sAles of tickets These ho wns quoted ns saving
ho got In the oftlco of ClK timber There Is u

VI Uruborton tho third floor of the building
Ho was not there ycitcrdnv Ills room 11A
was closed Tho owner of tlio bulldlne C-

Jourgcnsoii soll through a representative thirst

Mr Orubcrt had besot u tenant n lone while
snore than n year and was tuppoiied be In the
cusp bnslttcis Nobody In thiS building hUll
heard of Com luek brine around at least no-
body

¬

wouldl admit
Time American Itank Note Company elites n

largo printing bnsluoss for foreign countries
A leirt ot thollnanclnlhstem of many foreign
countries Is n lottery la soiuu form or another
The company prints n mat ninny tickets Mr-
Counlock took occasion on his vblttthere to Kay
thunt this wits n direct violation nf the law that
forbids aiding until abetting n lottery It
didnt make any dlllorencc hue Mill If the work
was done for national governments und was
settled up mend shipped out of the country as
soon as It woo unite Ho wits Informed that It
this was so In Now York that class of print-
Ing would bo done outside time Mate hcmiltor-

Bo fat as could bo learned yesterday the
Supplementary Havana Lottery Company Is-

is picayune concern vhlch has no veto umeuthon
with the foreign lotteiy company of a somewhat
similar name It agreed to 111111 It was tald
In the drawings of tho foreign compunv having
nudrnwlna of Its own No arrests halo been
made

JlUltGLAlt S Vii OXR 11O3IAXCK

A Pretty YOIIIIK Momnn Jlecomrs1 KI > ter-
Icul Over Ills Acqulllul

Tho Hrcoklyn police wero elated In March
mat when Frank 1 SHtou amid Charles John
ton who were reported to bu two of thou most
expert cracksuicn tile country fell Into their
hand Thin prisoners fun several months hud
been living quietly In flats in M1 Johns PlaCe
nUll lu Sterling place bo situated that they
could nlyniil each other from tho rear windows
7 hoy were suspected of having committed a
do7on or more safe lobberles and burglars
tools ss ero found In this cellar cf tho Hut house
where Sutton lived

Shortly after the capture tho police Ittarned
that the prisoners were wanted by tho tiovern-
mcnt for Post Ofllco robberies in viu lous parts of
Clue country Sutton was tried lost week for
having thin burglars tools and was acquitted
Ho was just as lucky yesterday In his trial for
robbing tint oil store ot Mr Popper In Do Kalb
uienur nu March 1U tIme fitfti wits broken
oiiunund JUt In bills were curried off Iho
bills were tatnritiil more or hess with nil mind
when suttun was arrested a lew dais after Itho
robbery witli come SII7 In nlliouked lulls In
his pobessoii till detectiveI jjumped to the tou-
clii ion that ho had cnmmltlrd tile burcla

At thin tnil jeHttTday tho only evidence thin
prosecution hud uns tthat pome of hit money
was Cult keel with nil Judgal Mouru pinnnuntcd
It iinsuDii lent und dlrrclttl acquittal A very
pretty young woman was iuttonti companion III

the M Johns plact that nnd shim luau bleu dc-

i oted to him during his confinement In tIter jail
Sho wan an IntcrcMrd sPectatorI In thin court

pstenlay SOIl when tint Aeitllet was turned In
she rushed forwurd and hyatvrlciilly congratu-
lated

¬

Milton
Theiu Is an huh lttuuu ill C tlullIl Sutton for the

robbery of the Iost Otlkcat 11 nil Ill In II Dutch
e55 eount > and he wa at imro Iturned over to
Detective ergeant Kejnatd who will tIthe him
to Mnttrawan His lair sytnpntllrrr xald she
would actoinian Ihimi I illIIt saul that oho Is tho
suite ot mvrehant in the Vutt und that she
eloped with button soon after her wllrrlnce

iiI SCIllCKLIXU 11O3IAXC1-

Olrti chupUlttiKi Coiclinmn IltiBlinnil-
SSuleti tier to Court for Hmtilt

Andrew hchuckllngof llltl liushnlck avenue
Irooklyn loud his wife tn the States Avenue
olicc Court yeuteiday on the charge of etrlk
Inc him Mr Scliuckling IIs good looking and
ibout IO > ears old Ilio rears ago sIll mar-
led

¬

Murtl Clius n wcltndo lithographer
chuckllrg WOK tho faintly coachman Site got
nfitunfilwUhlilmniil while Clatu lay ill In-

he till of lnt she run away with him They
went to Milwaukee but two weeks afterward
he woman returned to Ilroolclyn Her husband
had illul thudaj bcforu her arrival leaving her
all his property

A month after tho funeral chuckling re
IlimIted too and got buck Ihis old1 Job Ho be
nine so arduous hit attentions to tho willow

Imt shier dlse barged him a year ago last spring
JIIOI Suudr7 morning hu went to her house and
emnnded In teu hoc Thu woman was Iin Item

ltd ronuim mid refiiMil to go down Url brot hum

sknl chuillliig what lie wantedandI chuck-
ing

¬

drew a revolver tenth attempted to shoot tho
iinn file woman went tn her Irothcrs a
Utnncc and cluikllngwas hold down on the
rollr until the inilvalnfI a policeman Ilewus-
ubsejuentb trued in tholiiites Avenuo Iullcu

Court nnd silut uncoil to Ithirty days In Jail
Alter chuckling nerved thin thlity dajsho

vent u the womanV hnufo and wasreeulicd
with npun nrms last till they were married
miuiil until tno mnutlisngo they were uIVIIIIIIII
mppy Tliun Chiiikllng got1 jJriiloiik Last

iindiiy after a uuarrrl Mrs < chuckling struck
Mm In the tacu and Ithen wumed In uougu his
jes When she was arraigned In court > eater
duty she truss paroled till trial licit tuesday

itritfcixu inn iiiiaiir-
C ail Kriitlfnnl IhJretH to llrlnc Itlnivn laID

Itvinlty by u Cliirlne-
lHu IIN eliui Iunc h rpt Hiul ford who

lives In n coltngo In 1asiiilo street snya bills
being Killed b u clarinet The Captain Is u war-
S ctcran MillirhiK from nerousues duo to
womdb received buttle Ho ltubanjoiuichiv
a nil n writer 111I111lI t door held hair IsI John
Illoth iv hoc sun William Ih n memberI of tho
lIicUinal Inndnphellu which ho plios the
iliirlnet Yiunit lloth luactlLoa lit nil until
that hu 1In Ih slime

A uw weeks ngo dipt Hridford notlfled-
lliiUli IIiitHviiiic I hureliiLitC the elarnet visi-
iiideriiilnliif Ids hcultii und Mr Church tent
wind to the Imndunhilliin tn desist Hu didnt-
heeii till orbrI iheuuI dipt liridford vliltcd-
1ilblli 1rooriitor I W timuz nn MII a-

Mliilolllcilil note tn Joillu IUntil that Itwolld-
bu betterI Inceuu phijliigi Itho clarinet to Ilull
nnnnairu nf neiKlilmii Ilicru thu mutti ir-

roled mull this inornlnx when thin Captain
inllid ni Jiisttce I umlng ami Miiight rclli1pay-
Ing that he hadI iet 1111 > heiii pounds sliuu
lloth began to ptiullce Thu JiisMci nld hu
lIulllllifr11I1t ndressundI mid led t alIt Ibmad

Sort tn piisunl tile fane to the 11111111111111
Cipt llradfiird MI > H huoblei Is to being linwn

Into elrrnty Iby n clarinet In tin liundi nf nn
amateur ninslilaii nf thu HmUeusack llindo-
rhclla whn Is nnulling for uu umittnlimblo rut

jfILJ KTi-
VIIIiln

IrtXTI zniuitx
Ttvvnlyfoiu llonri Atlrr tturrliiRet hue Ill Ucl llnalilliil lilt

Mr Max Hut n Xewnrlt brldu nf thrtu
weeks hits hrnuglil pracii dings nnilnst her
liiinluml foi dlioiicI Tm iitjloiir huh tti alter-
mnriliiLO sliu turned him out uf tliu 10111111111

thucamn diijy cnnsultd a 1111 u hu IH nbout-
M years nf nge nnd Is the elde1 nf Ihto thpu
dunghill uf Mri tIlidcilcl Kaluroi ITU Ilust
slitI stile

Mr iKatz met her huUmnd IIn April I 1u IIs n-

iluihlnginlterrt hIHK tulinlk kitue this 115

ThreuwieMi ngn thofwcro imurled nil went
IIn IIIe Him Mrs Knler I Ill hut fviiiln utterI

tUu MildiinI diy the hit lilt miss istI sit Iby her
ninlhcr ijcitnl Knt ThenI tire I ID wirueii
wuntnndI Italked wllhJiulUo Hotunblimthntuut
a diioicc-

Mr R itO LxllhuuiuiCti tlio mntter jcbtirdiiy In
ttllioI

I1 llreil Mm beeauiu I hnd clinic It him
After wv OIIIIUlllell hu 1IIIIIllIllIlIn Ininii
hui I cut 1 nldnt 11 tint III CIIIIIIIIIIIIII Juist hired
him out nf lliuhuuu 1 iloul wnnt that umd uf
u liusbund u

The tol Inulk Ilinlilrr Cllpi rl
Thu rudder of Ito new American liner rit-

IouU
n

was ihli pid jcMorduyI IIt U t lie ciimu
old rudder In u new frame After It ITHJ hunt In
lilaC inaclilnUta ilrlllcd lolci along Ilut outer
dUrf nnd ullh cold clitihi i vtilnd uhf n r-

tiuihhtl ular iikiiuni nf It itrniliin from it
tutmilt Just tclo iboi witcr iliu in thIIII vuru
Julius the rilddo iiilet flio ureahHt width of-

Ihe jiirt till nil iti ulItuh oin loo Thu oulii I of
ttillI lis t lu1u thu Icut iibnvu watif uo
II itririHg win Is ind timbllngwnviswiii liuiu
less ipum tn 5 edt nn 1flu indierisI IliMtuicd-
b

s

muerul hu lull id 1Oiuils und iol weLined-
Tlo i5 LUUU WIll Mil uu tiuu ut 11 A Mll-
uthiy

ULSTER COUNTY POACHERS

XtTIlt1q Miitn Tittxnn rtVKtrun 1ilItt 111 IL I iIEIt
Three llrtitHTiirn Cnnntr Men Hue Mr Itnof

lin False Imitrlonnmrnt noel Loan helter
Hint Ttilw Dedrlon Will Conrlnr Itie-
Ilimicr that ttin Gums Laws Are Vitlttt-

Uvir since the State Fish nnd lalulo law of
IHti went Into cifcct thcro has been no end of
trouble betwucti tint farmers of filter county
and lie owners nf untiio preserve In thirst sec ¬

tion A small nrniy of gnniekrepcri has been
employed u hlch drives the natives oil Ito pro
Femurs one elayonlr to lavu them return with r-

onforcemeiiU on tin ncit-
Numcroui lawsuits luuc arlfen over the sub-

ject
¬

In which tlc proforvo omitrs have tiounlly
trot thou worst of IIt About u week ago how ¬

ever three strut terre decided In favor of Clnr
rnco M Hoof nf tho wholesale liquor firm of
Cturenco M Hoof di Co lUll Itcado ttreet tilt
city Mr Itoof In the litrgfit presort owner In

later cnnntv mid IMwnrd 1P Doyle Hccrotnry
ofthoNeiv York Plato Fish nnd lame Com
mlsilon considers that thu loiiumootecl ques-

tion
¬

over thin rights of private preserves owners
nnd poachoi has been fettled In favor uf the
former

Root owns lie Wlntonu preserve consisting
of VIUU acres limited In ono of tho wildest
sections of the Cntiklll region tlnco he pur-

clmcd tho land several jears ngo thin peoplu
living In lImo neighborhood havo fulled to under-
stand

¬

why they couldnt catch fish ilmot game
and cut thin timber on tlio preserve When tho
UnmolnuB wore explained to them they shook
their heads and Ignored them

When Mr Hoof protested anti explained that
under tho law no ono haul the right to catch huts

hilt or 11111 his giimi lie old ccltlcret I tulJ You
and your Ifame lxws bo damned

My father arid inv grandfather tlshcil In
them creeks said one of them nu1I reckon
twill tnlc n puivcrful lot ol nranln to mako mo-

Htand on tImer wrong tilde of a wire fence
The region In which the Wlntoon preserve I-

ssttiiittd U a wild nnd mountnlnotiscountry butt
lies about xlxteen nil Ira bitch of the town of Hlg
Indian Tho population Is ssiduuhy scattered antI
thin people am In thin habit of asserting what
thuy consider arc their rights

A few mouths ngo unto of Mr Hoofs itatiie
keepers or creek keepers as they are called
attempted to stop three of tho natives from
fishing In one of the crrcke The omen promptly
touk the luw In their own humid threw the
keeper down kicked and pummelled him and
ended by throwing him Into tInt circk whero
they held lib head under water until lie cautio
near drowning bo strong ails the sentiment lu
favor nf tIme fanners that w hen the matter w as
brought tn thu attention of thu Grand Jury It
refused to full uu Indictment

At another tlmo a witness fur Mr Hoof In ono
of his lawsuits had lilt barn set on lire thu night
after tInt trial intel Mr Hoof himself line fro
ttiently been threatened with total annihilation
uiiilob ho stopped waging war on the poachers
He said yesterday that thlngj hued reached such
astute thirst his trite was afraId to visit the lire
serve

humming one of thin trials the Jury which was
selected front tin tnrmeri snt on a billiard ta-
ble

¬

until tint presiding Justice varied the monot-
ony

¬

of tInt uroccvdlngs by periodically drinking
beer front ii bottle

A farmer fioiu whom Mr Roof bought n part
nf Ids land when asked by strangers where thin
best libhliu wu Ito be found IIs In the Habit nf-
icnldlng thu Nlmruds to thou Crest llshlng grounds
on thin preserve

I fished there ever since I was a boy said
he unit 1 dont pee as any nun hai the right tn-
miiku u law that 1 cant nuts

lInt lawsuits which vitro lately decided In
Mr Hoofs favor anil the dcciilonof which Is
thought to boa clincher nn to thu legality of
section iMS of thu amt laws of muJ were
brought against Mr Hoof by Wurren Keapo-
rIliner Mali I und WlllliI I Hecdlu of Delaware
county Ihey sued Mr Hoof for SSOOD each
tim liUM nrrost mutt Imprisonment On June ii

IKI tint men wt ro caught Htdilng nn Mr Hoots
Preserve and WITH nrreated on a arrant issued
byjudi Coon When biought tn trial theyt
were discharged fur want of cuftlclent evidence
that they hind n tually been llshlng on thin Win
toon precrve The stIlt egalnst Mr hoot fol
Inwcd Ithe eHo lurIng brought to triul before
Judge Kdwaids of Kingston thrto weeks ago

Ihtl udzo promptl nonsuited lie plnlntltV-
hc lUlug that their arrest was proper under sec-
tion

¬

MS of the Uamo laws of 1SI jihin Flfh
and iame Commissioners amid t hose Interested
In the incites of tho Unto laws belles e that tho-
nctlir of Jtuli Kivtrtli with o n tire ci of-
t hose iiorioiiri w ho Imveconslderetl that Ithey had
thin right to llsh nrd shoot on private preserver

Mr Hoof said jesterday that the poachers In
the ntskllls secret fjettln bolder every day soil
that unless tin ilium luw were more rigidly
nfoicrd ll wriuld require a blc aimy of gnme-

keecer tu protect the Interests of Clue preserve
ou tier

CILIS ov Tin CITYS-

luir

1UJSL
n lltlllun fill the iidirul History IIu

scud Vurluc AViintu Xrtickti nnd Stag
Flat Hoard of rstlmatu and Apportionment at

Ith meeting yesterday considered the report of
Water Iimcvor Xorth on tho streets to bo
David with listhalt IIn connection with e-

recomnuuiendat louis Hindu by lII W Jlolenn
engineer of the Flruauico Ilcpartiaent Mr Me
Lean approved of Mr North report except in-

n buy Instances whero ho thought tint irrado
would ho too cnat for asphalt Thin Instnnces-
tnentloned na tho Houlcvard between 110th
and 111th1 struts nnd lie t a tenu I 1 Slit and 110th
Hlriets unit Jiihiu street ami Maiden lane An-

ncrrctiiMit will bo arrived nt hot sst en M-
rllroallcld nnd Mr McLean amid thin work of
tpcndlnx STKUUOO for the asphalt pavements
will fioii bo begun

flue Illoaid orilirnl Ithe issue of 11UOO worth
of hnnds to pave Avunno A between Fiftyninth
und Knlityelthth Htnctb appioved of tint
plans for Chic lruhireii sseslt ulnu of the Muifnm-
uf Natural History und imthnriud the nnrp
tloller to issue hiiiidn fiiril0IUU In Pot for thu
lonitrtictlon At the reu imt nf tho I1nrk Ie-
inrtment IIIe lloinl illretted mull hruuc of loniU
lint toI exceed SIisuOll tn ljmy tm tIn Improvv-
inentnnd completion nf Cithcdrnl Inrkwiyi-

dt aturg MIII on lintid with two lenurotp
inie for I erfiislon to sleuth imt more than Sli
tIbuul tar I iU0 lIuIv lIght ttrucksrnd I iitOuliutg itt
MieepimK lie mihtim iikcd vonnisflin to till lId a
dump at tthe lout of olf Creel on tthe IHarlem
IKiierI I near lllthI unit gt Allrefcned to the
Lnni lit roller

civilI I liiKticot uitd logic put IInto wrlttnc his
riiiiit fur u nun I ourt IlimwI 10 take the plneo-
uf I lie Pretiit lull at 1lii ClintonI ntrrot Tim
IiKihitnie lvl winter tuixilu bIll lieu iuuriIuig
mi up roprlutinn fur MII li pnrpiiM Tin matter
stile leffirnl to tliet nmptiiillei mInd the 1rcsl
ill nt of the l partmr it of Viui-

II
>

1 llln diieono of the n w Imtlcos of tho-
Conri ill > p Ilii sesoionx iihkrd thu lloird for

luo for liHcniri for MX inonlhi hut giuuulimug-
lii IIMivlii thit under tho old n lem thit

court tor I lie iuitt c months list hl11I lull lIt
furnd tto tho I tilillIl toiler

IIhc Jtoird npproprliiteil tIn 3 000 nsled for
ItoI 11115 1the fnliinei ot tthe oinabiit ot tli-
ulipdI Ic halt tiinmlvloners

mi 1 r 1 jv 111 111711-

It AiUnctileM liivUns Hie IConinn Catholic
hurrttir tit tliv Pierlioul lloui-

lriivniril
I

N J Jin1 i lviry lilt nuihicr s It-

ttthn KliiOl irimlcalun riiilveil ttlla climUr
today

hiisnn Fun ICuuncll No it nf tlio Amtrlcnn-
IrulcrtlvoI Ainrlntlon of New Jerey hii-
ndopted Itho llouliu uvolnllin-

I i I Tint lu our Judiiiruil thu toslilnn-
of itt ritnrv of tlu IKard if IMuiiition nlmulil-
bn limit by u man nf iinijtKMtiiiud lIt rilitliutu-
St htii is nut nllliil Mllh nnv n Hliin Unit lii in
hutlIti tu nur nilluiiu nciKriiarl fn c publlo-

fihml huh tutu uoiild tlerefori rupicilully-
rniii

i t

teMn meniici nf thIn llnurd of Idiual-
lnli nf thi rllv of IliiuuhiitllI In Mite hun the lip
piilntmtlil nf e shier llenri hI1 Iliibliiriin nr mmu-
Iliilully cnmpiteiil bu ti mid lint nolle cltlelil-

uili That in npy ol this bo bint tn I icli-

mt in Lir of ilLMiiu M In ol Huiird
II V I i HIM liniSVi retirj

It 1V llnbinnoii ic n Iiiitiilant an rvnriiiljir
of the Hoard nf 1hiiumi atlon nnd U it IIC nild onu-
nf Ithii hiirdiiti win iKITH In Ithu iimVs nf Ilie
A I A hIll I lo u lliMihliiiin ami illS martY
I In Inntin nl tilt lloiinl lir ei itlnrt nr tho-
llonrd li> W II lUan u number otI iu linnnin-

nlI tinu IChilliI n unit n brother nf i xlrcfl dinl-
if tIn Ct I otinell I 1 IIS Ul V II ItMill-
h it been Si ulii nft Hie Hilionl Hoard nljoli-
tfiiht MIII 5 ami I > Mill In bare n p iHeiiin pull
with tin pnliliilunj 1Jlro A I A nutit tn pu
vent lili I itisct tin

Tlu UiluIUInrj nfu lll Iliitu
The will cf Misl I lana NlilinU KflilJton v lo-

dltd two ucflts HKO in llriHiklynI has lien nf
ten ii for plubiti Thu r lute ulmd at Slu-
Otlii

I >

Is li ft In i iiul purls IIn Cdwnrd lumc-
Kempton und icoruu Thuimii Kuninli n tliu-

soni of IHitI Ili tiitrii A Ii cit ie flirt tliu ci eti Iii
nt his umtuut tier lienrRtiI ilUniipvalnl eliteS If-
iiiirKinit Lust let tsic plm nn a Jnniney aid
M ihl be u Ifi nt for n luni tlniu Inoiuab 1

Voi man t In eiit r u fuse lltC aui gUt u let
t r limn > nuni lieu i MI iulnn iii hr niNiw
Si It giit itg nun 11 pnwn nf iitliliit > hit hut
iHfmtn tn juh the uiltlnu man luui mitch
Hinrokat Mimit huts dcUdul tUal lie liu-

lu
iuititi

ajltur by I ubltcutluu

xI1ziIss n rtcKan ttEroitnn
Action of the rtflu Honrrt In the Mntttr

or Hlrittr IfinuiNuien
The Hiclso Hoard ycstcnlnr revolted hit It

couch of Tliless Music Hall In rourtecltti
street The vote on tlio point was uiinnlmoni
rite revocation wont Into effect nt onre ntu
Acting Police Cuntnln uxtd In whoso lire
clnct thin plncu iu Mils tnotruded loeotliero-
nnd rcmiic tho Illreliir vlilcli ho did Thin ovl-

dcnco on which tlio llcctio Mill fexotted vai-
furnlihcd by Inrkhurut ajtitits nuilated by sos
rral tnrmbori of thin Young Monn Ihrltlnn An-

Koclatlon who swore that they visited time

plnro nn ieveril orcnslotu nml were tluto K-
IllrllcdI by Immoral wolum eli

1 ho revocation uf tho liquor lIcense Iocs not
menu that tutu inilsli hull must clo o till but It
Isiitillltrlytlmt It ran rntitiuiuo busIness profit
ablv und sell only soft drlnkii

The ICiolftu lluiird c terday ndoptid Ilie fol
lowing with riKnrd to tlioliiMStlcallon ot ntrav
bond for HiiUion Icreperi

Only I epiuumihiIo bniidsmen will ho taken
Othrrn mire ts nt nid until Klven timely linden thirst
nny InfrKCtlnii nt thin law by any htirety willi bo
all iii tututri i dealt witht Flue application room
tottat bo kept clear from haiiRirannntid tin
application nnd bond clfrhs nrc to kuteim isO sir
Count of the bondimrti In alphabet hit order
nnd whrnover n bniidsnmn iimllle to thus mini
ber nf Iten bondu his name U to bu submitted Ito
tlioCommlsiloiiurt who mile to judgo at to his

it its In ulnumu I I tying iiuu more blithe A
close suit cii will bt kept ciii nil us rout g dour arid
tho ih ret iirr on who tlenipts to become n bonds
luau aunt who cannnl iiiuieetituit late lilt rlithtti
thereto will bo punished forthwith iiccordlnu
to law

Kxclso Inspeelors turn directed to carefully
lnustliiit tIle charnctrrcif thin bondimnn aliu
lay nilI information bcforo tho I Ion nh of any vio-
lation

¬

nf law on tho purl of sureties Ii ally cit
thin violatorrt of tholiiwiould be putilihed anti
an rxnmplo inniloof them hint to ulvo this mat-
ter

¬

n charitable timid linmanu construction It Is
not tho object of this Commission to soul some
nf hue men to prlon who may Ihao been mis-
taken

¬

hut tn warn them that n repetition of tIll
snnui will meet with condign punishment it nur-
bauds

uri iivusoy covxrr CilIA XI JVIIY-

Klimom nr Troiililc In It Irc nt4o of un Ir
tort to iiibrcc the Sunday LIquor Lets
There arc rumors of serious trouhlo lictwnin

members of tbo lliutun county Orand Jury
When ShtrilT Tolley ill ew tho Jurr he put on It
several men who mire stronc advocates of astrlct-
ontnrcenient of tho Hunday liquor lusty lloforo
the Mierllf was elected on u reform ticket ho
Hindi pledKus himself nnd pledge wcro marto
for him by thu association of ministers who
managed the ielialuus end of hh campaign that
If ho were elected this laws would bo strictly
enforced particularly tlio laws prohibiting Sun-

day
¬

liquor selling and KainbllnK To offset this
Col Toffcy s fcupporten who hail charge of thin
worldly end of the canvasi took rare to have tho
saloon kupers quietly Informed that the decla-
ration

¬

nf tho ministers need riot nlnrm them It
was only a blulT Thin canto worked bucccfully und Cud Totfey win elected

Ho Imi drawn live jrnnd Juries elnro ho
assumed olllce and with Itho exception of thu
proprietors nf probably half a do7cnsmall dives
no tuition keepers have been Indicted Justice
Ilpplucntt nt tile npenlnx of each succevdlnt
term nf court has urged lIme tiratuih Jury In hU
most vlKornus lautii i to Indict the lohitora-
of tItus Sunday law Hli Inntrnctlons have been
Ignored The Lint anti Order proplo lund hlch
hopes of the present body but up to da to nottilnn
hits be n donut to justIfy Chum hopes About
forty liquor cnsts liavo been under considera-
tion

¬
but there hare boon no Indictments

It hiss been ascertained It Is alleged thirst tho
majority of tInt grand Jurors are oppobad find-
ing Indictmunts fur fclllnt liquor on Hundny
Thin It Is saul Is because they here considered
the evidence produced tn be Insufficient Eight
or tent of tho Jurori tn the story goes vote
every tlmo fur Indictment but they arc In thin
minority They hnve decided now to It Is said
In request Justfco Ilpplncott on Saturday to re-
lieve

¬

them from miner duty us they do not
edo to risk t hoodlum nf fulllnc tu Indict law
breakers lhuut imiid Jury Is composed of uncut
ofnandlne In thus community

Hheriir Toffcy catch > csterlay tthat ho had no-
nowledue of icily grand Juror Intending to ak

to bo relieved from duty

HOSTILE COURT LINGUISTS

They Will 3fnUc Pence This Morntnic on
Learning hot Tueren Xo CIIUIIA for Wiir

There wero sIgns of warfare yesterday be-

ween the General Sessions Interpreters II Pro
tsfore brardetto Morossl nnd her Uabtor-

Ihlllp Dallln ilothi are warriorsThe Doctor
who Is nn Alsatian tint served In lie Kronen
army In Algiers Tho Irofcsor struck for free
Italy under iarlbnldl-

licfore the mcitlnp of the Judges to dIvide this
patronage of tho court it was reported that the
1rofepsor was to no The story went on to say
that Hccordcr doff had called tho Doctor In to
translate n letter written by an Italian In the
Tomb Thin IDoctor took the letter and riot
Imvlmg an opportunity to ttranslate it hlniprlf
turned It over to Cite irnfruor who turned it
IntoI KiiRllsh Then ito Doctor took thin trans-
lation

¬

to Clue lttrurtlerh-
hic

I

latter wag apparently runt fntUtled with
Ithe translation and IIn Ithundering tones de-
manded

¬

to know from tthe IDoctorI what hit
Iiamo stare Tn whUh according to ttho hliiry
that raised nil the lius thu Doctor replied hunt
huts inline wan Morossl-

Tho Inifesior hoar hue uthy for the first
time jerterduy nnd mel t hiutun mdi hu nnd ito IDoc-
tor

¬

luaU both ccuptd I cuitiltui Clout at tIme meet
Inic on Wcdncbilav erninc ho went on a hunt
for the IDoctor till > did nut meet but tier
the 1IlofriMir had gullet the IDoctor appeared and
assured times reporteru Ithat thu sultry us a a-

serplluchtolurnuI IIlcadmlltedI I IhavingI got th-
1rnfesHor tt dim the trniishitin beinnM ho wits
ttuohnsy hlmielf but ho did not gIve lie Ilo
lessors mime for Ids own

inirvrs ov 1 nt irv-
Tlary Wrrc DotnK IXuMlnr In < lie Croudi

online from the llont ltieef-

ieorKutirahnm of M Water strict thus city
nnd William huuu rut of IhilndtlphtuI believed to
but professlonal pickpockets wero arrested on
Monday nlflit on a Wet Sboro Itallroad train
whlchwis brliifiiutt bIg etnnil back from tIme

tollcuo boat music at 1ouuhkccpslo-
DctictUe Lllirord nnd Police maim Timony had

been keeplnc a clou watch on Chit trains all day
Tin y boarded Ithe train which loft Illhihlaml-
1iills nt HII oclock In the cMMilnr and took
ecutte Iii ibu Miioivlni car Irihnri and Loiirt-
Maittvl to en throiuh the tar nnU a moment
nlteuirdI tt i nsspnurr cried My watch Is-

ironc
I

I ClIITnrd and Tlninny prubbed the two
men isuiue liipiH > n iold witfli nn I lie I or-
ItI tutu clnilucd Ilyl reso l Jl1 r nf I Va hlnI
tnn thtt tel HinoklMi llio mm ss lie haul lalkid
the onurj

At Chit police Hitlon IIn sul rum nltcui Itlueo
cold lIttle his W fro Sound In Itiahrmi imcketM
hue i rlnnuiai wtruI to Itch to tin uun Jill Iii
Ji riiT City

zjejii Ilslizs 15 jfooKir
The iuti it lilt C i KriiMtrlnp iiielrI Iwt IM NOV

IIn llUVi tint 1iiv am 3liteI Mi in

The uiillnatifi Wilfh tie lronl > n Mdermen
adopted aciili nt iiintli iuu cnmp Ull it Clue

MirniH tiolley fiiniinict to have a fcndir nt
tai Ihi d tocii li ear ui nt Into dihil itt luiui jrttr
day> Irom tIn niorli t iihiilttfd in Minor
MlikUll hI the tllilley llnip i titus It Mel St nl-

nrly u list film have tuttm iiiillpid with thu
lenders and if tne JS line iitlnelud toem h
lidatloii nl tthe urdlnaiieo In eollectvU ioii > Wir-
ablu inl ev St Iii liciiittr In Ithetlty-

Tlie uridirnn ilcvlci ntiai lied 11 Shut t ttr on-

tliot Ielcht line IH nimlunne by Mii-
ruhUini and nmithiT Knder t ill lliun H-
Ieiibstltntid loill

The 11 nip ml s onteid IhM It wis nili rlll
for Hu in to lImit hie he fender 111 tlio timo-

knkn rllleil thn rrdinnnre und an IMetinlnn still
be iixkvU 1 ir nl hub ii > nicini nt the Alder
iiuu

Illni I e nniIitirv Iltii Efiiv itiN Ier I umse
ill Ii tdii i

Tin liiieril Term of Ihe Kiinrrino Cicirt hIts

rei iind Justifu llnteHHiln ioii thU Kllcli i

Wnndbni nf U ahh uton li not eittltlvil In tliu-

rctldueoi 1 tm eliituof Illula 1HI IIviklns Mrtl

IVrUlniilleil litt itom ij Mpt SIt iIhiilhI uliuinI-
nrnnuninns will whleh lined In hiiM hi rn
lira Ul b > iir > if Mio hell illillumi l nnu in
lit luIltaut outII lea elile SI i ulli miitid In

pii4-

lioin

nl tho UMdui nl riiHDi wuli Shital
St ShitI I

I1 llllei C-

In
euullllitll my-

lirr
Ic uiutlc

utuul got ill hut lcloic > iu ilui I In-

in
tlel-

tittit iirjirrst hut itltu iire I I111 > direit elI at-

II 5511111 iiii-nlilUliu Ii i IisItii tint tlew nrdt 554 itt ton
ntlinli tii rnnitlliie a lIt iistl He lotiml

that lhr vtdi of thoitill lectid In lle In Iru-

nf Iitem luilurI iliMiiii hero mild ul llrnokliii-
wlin illul li Soicnilier trill IIhu luiiuia
fell i h i > s iint Iliiithd I VS Itt nit is Vfslid nh-
iulitel tin KllcnC W hit iii lieu rb

A > iiumii irrciltil lue Ivcriilna u 1olley
IMlioi

AJru SI iou It I HMI yian i ld ifC iiii Kast
hi vttniyilitliI t a riet wkt irr ted tttiml itt niil-
iiiiihiiid beforolu tie f liiiiu In VorUvlllw Io-

Im t nnrt i htiiel wita lciiniii a policy hliiri-
In hut hit ttiiiu xlclin ii > tuci uti u-

leamil in s nn ill funi ed ti > Adul h I a
sill Jr m ilI a hu liiuvuuv ptmliu uu csuw-
Inntwi tins wltvruwu

1I
CtttJtTtatlS IIVST TtaitT Vf

trim Jeilleicece rnofil ienlntrlile
for Jfnnd CentrAl llnekmen

The Hnnrd of Aldermen pns ieit unit tnoro-
yclerday tlio iirdlnanco compclllmr tilt pnasrn
ten chlclcs tn curry llclits after datk It wal
passed three wctki niro anti Ihen on motion of
Aldermrm llurko was rccotioldcred Yesterday
llnrkc eilTorvd nn nmendmcnt excepting light
wnconi from the ordinance This syns lost and
the nrlKlnnl ordinance wni cnrrlrd IN tu 11

limo I orporntlon Connrcl rendered nil opinion
tint Julius Stern a blind men could not have
news eland tm city miucditt property nt Ninety
prrntiil street nml Columbus avenue1 und tha-
CommlHolutiemfI 1ubllo Works was Instruclc-
dturrfnicn pi mill

A letter from Mrs Ireshatn was received
thanKltiR hue Hoard for th rrMlutlon pas ca
by them at thiS tlmo nf Ihu death of lien hue
bind Hccrttftvy IUrculmni-

Thu
I

lAuhUtlvo Commlttcr tent In a report
riiiiiinienilliiir timid work LIe topnn itt oruco out an-
other

¬
lull nnthorlrlnit the llonrd of Aldermen to

Investigate tile oily Oepirtment
Alderman OlcoUu leaolutlnn to open lOHth

street between Columbus nnd Manhattan aye
lilIes thereby ciitdnir thrnuah LIon Inrk wnJltnilly lussed sItu tliu ntuttndtuont that work
shall tint begin untilI I Nov I

An ordinance wai passed allorrlne lie rabmon
nt time Orand Centtal Mutton to solicit faro
front Shun sidewalk in front of tlio xtatlon occiu-
prlnc therofor tires fcrt of Clue sldowalk Inslda-
of thin curb lliretnrnro they have had to stanel-
In thin glitter and Alderman Iantry though
tiiiu suits nn Injtintleiv lliero U souio doubt at
the validity of thu ordinance

2111 nrsriuIt-
rluiiil

srtiuc
of thin 1urK Coiniiil loner to DltMi

eels tlio Hnlicft I

DC

A rcpoitor of TUB Hix called on the Vlc j4-

1resldcnt nf tho 1nrk Hoard Mr Jcorgo Gj
Haven tn Iminlro as to the prospect of arresting
the settlnit up of the Do Ieystcr statuo In Iowl4
iuug tureen on thin utakutui authority of tho Park
Hoard nt lie Importunity of len do royaler
and Ithout the pubmlslon of the question t4
the artistic bureau of tho department whero
all questions Involving elmnues In tho park
have properly to bo submitted as n matter or
culture Mr Havrn rrbu Is now prcsldlne orer 1the department In thin absence nf President
kIng was on n visit to tIn city yesterday from
Ills country liome In Lenox He Bald

1 know absolutely nothing about this Th
matter Is entlrrlv In the Imnds of Mr lioooev ju

veil I muit refer you to him You are tho
fourth man who hues asked mo questions about
thl sCuttle I know nothing about It do and
see Mr Hoosevelt He huts all tnsny about It Ihavent not Chine to talk utiout It any way

The reporter culled on Mr Hoosevelt who la li
committee this statue and he said In reoponso
to tIme hiimo Inquiries I wont say a word
about It not one syllable not ono syllable I
am sIck loud tired of this whole subject sick
and tired of It The newspapers liars printed
everything about It Thorn Is nothing to say
Im between two llrM Either Gen De Peystei
will take my head off or the newspapers wilt
take u ofT Im going to cave my head If I can
I wont say a worth

3IARIXU INTELLIGENCE
SIXTATCItE AIMAIAC TIIU DAY

Sun riser 4 00 Sun n 781 noonseUMXOII-
IOII WATER THIS TiLT I 4

Bandy IIook10 OU I UovItlabO10 31 Hell Gatsl
Arrived TrEsutr Juno 2 X-

8a American Utitz nottonlatn-
Hi JrpaiiioIaKC Antwerp
SH Krtuit JfuKlni Hull
M Kiuiius City Jones h niitea-
S Onrftiao ICouch Iprnamlmc-
ob Coleridge Brown Klu Janeiro
SH Alec Sotilort Khiffitim-
bn lAtona WIMer Qalvpston-
M Nrptunu lllrKnani SluiiUua Del
ts City of Antcn tft Dau f tt Savannah
5HLaur tlna Ua lii llHtaua
Yorktown Doli Norfolk
hHCroatniullanfcu VllmIuftnu XC
Si U M hltntr HBllitt ittsiuiut-
Its City of New litironlElljrMT mil Hirer

Uor later Arrivals see First raiOJA-

RiuvrD ocr
S4 Kniprea of India trout Vancouver at Hontf-

VSs

r

slohlcaufrom New York nt Uottenlani-
ht > oiuirla from NPT YurX ut Marseilles
Sru El Rio frt ni New York ut Inrt Kali

b > tHiiof rexni from Nrw Vi rXut IIT n anil in
ts Semuuinue front > ow York atCuarlcatoa-

S

I

slairrsD I
from Cuilmcn for New York passed

Prawl Point
kt tatrlu from Uamlmrs fur hsuw York putetli tt

Doter
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ttt Ill Spl
hue icttlaaa from New York fur Dorer-

1uJul
off Prawlo

siitEt vacuum roicKinf ronrct-

f UurguuUla from Naples for New York i

8AUID rftoj UOHCVTIC ronTi
Ss City ol JilrraJajbani fruji tiuvatumh for New

York
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idll Totlau-

Millll Char uietuii Sail
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7tcrkar Drt men June Ifl-
Verkenilani Ainffriljiii June HI-

HiI injla iillirultar June 1U
11 Jlur Sfwurlians Juno 22-

Dire 2Yt My Mlnr L8-
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iliitmnio htiniM a Juno 14
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Kiiiiiil
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Hill tIicu piaca on Velactlay Juno 28
multi All Saints CJIiureli MnilUiia av and liUtli IL-

nt
<

hIIKIO A H Intt rinent nt Wi ndlaw-
nXlltll on Mun a> JiinvJl IhtS it lute hone 27-

u i rout place No1 ail J DauhI liudd In tn-

iliti year of Ilu u-

II utumr il > riiis St ill be hellI In Trinity Church
ISiiirkonViuiidjy Juueilat i I1 M hater
uieit In Or Hutu at llu t duO enli me of the family

115 Cli itiZIN fir u liuiicrlnrf IHiuiH l ola-

ull
I

of Alfnit hatuiul hilt Jri utvil Ul tars until

lilB > t-

I unuial irt hue < ui ISVidiivln > at H I 31 at her
laierestilciicf I 3nllinliiill av humiouUIii lu-

tlIICIllt III III1IIHTI-
tJ1 iiibnnUi id lust Utile Iu4i Uu he-

lm
¬

I ulfiof Ali nus Milii > cuith u5tLl cot 1ctor-

mnl

S

the lull lisuti IUh-
onol Vnlii il t Iin A hi fruu her late

l ill i i I1111ill Jilut tliluu IIn St 1itrhks-
lalhidiil Mitti n iiud Mi ni Ittltlvon anti t

Ireiil rtultt iriillvlui t il Interment lueatiar-
yIUINtj

I

s Hinit Ixinr lluiirv SUii-

IH if Iiilsu i elntiou nrJ lnrili inllttd5 lniur-

ul l1u IhiM Third ciI on N tntruliy at I nil neliH t
1 M oipaytlip lust Iiriltiiti of rtsteet tuourd-
otu i nuinUr lrJi tilel 1rMtv-

UulirilT IR hilDMV rre Mcn-

trlAMlh IIMiAIKIttN r h-

ltlI IL VI It c ii niui iv JuneSn i at hits hat teal
iicin1 riilviMllj Iliie Jaiies IHawlk IluliU-

7illI > iureiunlnuur Iaec Inlu 1rifI Jellies Ikus

iltfc IIIi Ii nf liiliinitil i Iollfifi-
IIliulutruti Iiirlntull ic uuiii at ir i ol liurcliPruid-

wa IM I Idih t > JJinJ7 at ID A ItI
llilI hi t4 aiil IrliiiUsru invllml to iittilil with
nli fiiriliirnnili-

tsTAillt
I

I I tliJiiin VO Peers hurku In tlio 70th-
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